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THE IOWA ELECTIONS OF 1852
BY DH. MORTON M. ROSENBERG
BALL STATE UNIVERSITY
Until the advent of the Civil War, Iowa was still very much
of a frontier state. The sole non-slave state to be formed north
of the Missouri Compromise Line, Iowa was only sparsely
settled in her north-central and northwestern portions by the
beginning of the 185O's. The threat of Indian depradations
continued to menace Iowans in these lightly settled regions,
as the Spirit Lake Massacre so horribly attested.'
In the early 185O's the people of Iowa had the typical char-
acteristics and traits associated with the inhabitants of the
frontier. They were ambitious, industrious, energetic, ag-
gressive, hospitable, self-reliant, serious in their politics, active
in support of their principles and ideals, and dedicated to the
prevailing democratic politii'al system.
The dynamicism and restless energ)' of the frontier settlers
were especially obvious in the political activities of the times.
Iowans took their politics personally and earnestly during
these early years, and they enjoyed themselves immensely.
They delighted to attend rallies, dine at well-supplied bar-
becues, and listen to long, sonorous speeches.^ The election
battles of 1850 had been hard fought and exciting principally
because of the emotion generated by the execution of the
Compromise Acts. Iowa voters had almost universally sup-
ported these compromise measures, as the election results of
that year testified.^
' "The Seventh Census of the United States." Mannscript census re-
ports for Iowa located at the Iowa State Department of History and
Archives; The Censtts Returns of the Different Counties of the State of
Iowa For 1856 (Iowa City, 1857).
^Clement Eaton, Henry Clay and the Art of Amencan Politics (Bos-
ton, 1907), 153.
^ Morton M. Rosenberg, "Iowa Politics and the Compromise of 1850,"
Iowa Journal of History, 56, 1958, 204-206.
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But the election year, 1852, was no less significant for Iowa's
voters. Presidential, Congressional, and State contests would
take place in 1852. Moreover, the elections to fill the vacan-
cies in the Iowa legislature were more important than usual,
for the newly chosen General Assembly faced the responsi-
bility of selecting a United States Senator. The term of the
incumbent Democrat, George W. Jones, was scheduled to
expire in 1853.
Iowa's politicians of all partics-the strongly entrenched
Democrats, the aspiring Whigs, and the highly vocal Free
Soilers-eagcrly awaited the approaching contests in which
the policies of the preceding two years, both nationally and
locally, would be weighed and evahiatcd by the voters. Iowans
had ample time to live with, ponder upon, and react to
the various components of the Compromise of 1850. The
coming elections would undoubtedly reflect their sentiments.
In addition, a host of local and state problems had to be re-
solved. The political leaders of the period were untirini^ in
their efforts to focus the attention of the voters upon these
issues. Wliig ¡^artisans optimistically expected to make size-
able inroads into what had always been the exclusive domain
of the Democrats, while the Free Soilers were no less hopeful,
for tlie Fugitive Slave Act of 1850 was unpopular with North-
em voters.
The Whigs actually launched their election campaign at the
end of 1851. They endeavored, among other things, to in-
crease popular support for their long-cherished program of
internal improvements with Federal aid. Theirs was the task
of convincing Iowans that a vote for a Democrat would be
a wasted ballot, for the national Democratic Party continued
to oppose internal improvements at Federal expense.* This
was the only line of attack which the Whigs could have
adopted on the issue of internal improvements. Even their
own newspapers conceded that Iowa's Congressional delega-
tion had been working diligently to persuade Congress to
make appropriations for river and road improvements in the
state. That Senators Augustus C. Dodge and George W. Jones,
* The Iowa Republican, lime 11, 1851.
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espeeially, had been industrious in their efforts to secure Fed-
eral funds for use within the state, not even the most partisan
Whig could deny. That these men had been unsuccessful
could not have been disputed either.
SENATOR AUGUSTUS C. DODGE
Dear to the hearts of Iowans, especially those who lived
along the banks of the Mississippi, was tlie project to improve
the navigation of the vipper portions of the river. Just above
Keokuk a series of rapids considerably hampered navigation,
if they did not, during certain times of the year, make ship
passage totally impossible. Iowa's Senators eontinually sought
to win funds from Gongress to improve the river channel.''
Nor was Democratic press support for certain projects entirely
absent. In the words of one of the more influential papers,
' Congressional Globe 1st Session 32nd CongroKS, 41; 2nd Se.ssion 33rd
Congress, 580, 782, 850, 525; Richard M. Young to Ceorge W. Jones,
Dec. 26, 1851, Jones Papers (State Historical Society of Iowa).
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the loica State Gazette, the West required a "permanent sys-
tem of internal improvements."" Consequently, all the Whigs
could do was to hammer away at the obvious inconsistency
bet^veen the programs of the state and national Democratic
organizations.
The Whigs also toiled to win public acceptance of their
tariff [XJsition. Tliey painted a glowing picture of an indus-
trialized state which could become a reality only throu^li
"adequate and constant protection—to our industn', ai^ainst
the half-paid laborers of Europe."' They chided the Demo-
crats for continuing the Tariff of 1846, for everyone knew that
Democrats professed "to believe in free trade."" Iowans, how-
ever, were still not fully convinced that a hi^h protective tariff
would advance their own self-interest.
The Whigs were hojx-ful of greater success in their appeal
to the voters with the constitution issue. The state constitu-
tion, adopted in 1864. essentially embodied all the |acksonian
principles valued by tht' Democratic party, which, dominating
the constitutional convention, wrote the provisions of the
document. As early as 1850. Whig journals began to critici/e
the constitution, particularly the provision whieh prohibited
the establishment of publie banking facilities in the state. The
only public bank ever incorporated in the state, from the
earliest settlement to the adoption of a new constitution in
1857, was the Miner's Bank of Dubuque. This institution,
howe\er, has received its charter of incorporation from the
Territorial Legislature of Wisconsin in 1836, and had remained
active only until 1844. Tlius. during Iowa's history as a state
the citizens had been without public banks."
The absence of pubhc banks in Iowa, the Whigs carefully
iwinted out, was creating a great deal of hardship and incon-
venience for Towa's fanners and businessmen. Paper cur-
rency from other states flooded Iowa in ever-increasing quan-
^ Iowa State Gazette, March 26, 1851.
' Dei Moines Valley Whig quoted in The Iowa Repuhlican, June II,
1851.
* Ibid.
^ Ruth A. Gallaher, "Money in Pioneer Iowa 1838-1865," lotea Journal
of History and Politics, 32, 1934, 13.
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tities, drawing the gold and silver out of the state. Tbe adop-
tion of a free banking system would. Whigs believed, remove
the objections of monopolistic control, but at the same time
would carr)' with it all the practical advantages of public
banking.'" Moreover, the Wliig press added, other states had
erected proper safeguards to prevent or guard against the
few evils that might arise in connection with banking."
The chartering of public banks, however, called for a re-
vision of the state constitution, a step tbe Democrats were as
loath to take as the
Whigs were quick to
advocate.'^ In bis in-
augural address l a t e
in 1S50 G o v e r n o r
S t e p h e n B. Hemp-
stead statetl the offic-
ial Democratic posi-
tion on the question
of public banks and,
indirectly on the issue
of revising tbe consti-
tution to efl^ ect t h i s
o b j e c t i v e . He de-
clared t h a t without
banks in Iowa "to cre-
STEPHEN B. HEMPSTEAD ate distress or panic
by their failures, contractions, and expansions . . . our citizens
relying on their own industry and frugality . . . [are] . . .
showing to the world that bank indulgences, paper money,
and special privileges are unnecessary to secure to a people
happiness and prosperit\-."'^ Supporters of changes in the
'° The Frontier Guardian, March 7, 1851.
' ' Louis Pelzer, "The History and Principles of the Democratic Party
of Iowa, 1846-1857," Iowa Journal of History and Politics, 6, 1908, 201-
202; Des Moines Valley Whig, March 11, May 20, 1852; The Iowa Re-
publican, Jan. 28, 1852; The Davenport Gazette. May 20, 1852; Burling-
ton Daily Telegraph, Oct. 12, 1852.
'"Des Moines Valley Whig, May 15, 1851; The Iowa Republican,
Dec. 11, 1850.
'^Benjamin F. Shambaugh, ed.. The Messages and Proclamations of
the Governors of Iowa {Iowa City, 1903), I. 426.
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coastitution could be certain that as long as Hcmpstead re-
mained in office the constitution would be undisturbed. This
was an area in which the Democrats maintained an increas-
ingly unpopular position vulnerable to criticism. The WTiips
did not spare their opponents from embarrassment when they
called attention to the fact that tlie Democrats claimed to
favor "an exclusive metallic currency," and yet did notliing to
¡ircvent the circulation in Iowa of paper currency from hanlcs
in other states.''
The Whigs probed to discover other areas where the Demo-
crats might be susceptible to effective attack. Shrewdly as-
sessing the difRcultics that had occurred during the Demo-
cratic convention in the Second Congressional District in
1850, the Wliigs sought to fan any slumbering embers into
real flames of party discord. The press, for example, pointedly
remarked that both Senators Dodge and Jones, while visiting
various jwrtions of the state prior to their departure for Wash-
ington to attend the opening of Congress, had neglected to
visit tlie countíes of central Iowa. At the nominating conven-
tion in 1850 several delegates from central Iowa had expressed
bitter feelings to the assembly because of their dissatisfaction
with the nomination of Lincoln Clark for Congress. Wliigs
wryly noted that while southern Iowa had benefited from
Dodge's e.xertions, and while Jones had faitlifully served north-
em Iowa, the central sections of the state derived no benefits
from these gentlemen.'^ Dodge lived in Burlington and Jones
lived in Dubuque.
While the Whigs tried to generate support for their pro-
gram, and tried to stir discontent in the ranks of their oppon-
ents, the Democrats late in 1851 selected the issue wliieh
would be the basis for the party's presidential ciimpaign in
1852. On December 16. Senator Jones introduced in the Sen-
ate the supportive resolutions of the Iowa General Assembly
on the Compromise of 1850. Jones himself added that he be-
lieved that "these resolutions . . . reflect the sentiments of the
Democratic part)' of Iowa."'" On March 8, 1852. Lincoln
" The ¡owa Repttblican, June 11, 1851.
"/fotd., Oct. 15, 1851.
•" Congressional Globe 1st Session 32nd Congress, 103.
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Clark introduced the same resolutions in the House of Repre-
sentatives.''' The Democrats intended to adopt as their main
issue for the approaching campaign the Compromise of 1850
which they had so successfully promoted two years earlier.
Tlie Whigs began the political activity of this important
election year by calling a state convention for February, pri-
marily to select delegates for the Whig national convention due
to meet in mid-summer to clioose the party's presidential and
vice-presidential candidates. Nominees for the minor oflices
of the state, also selected by the Whig convention, were J. W.
Jenkins, Secretary of State; Asbury B. Porter, Auditor; and
Hosea B. Horn, Treasurer.'" None of the delegates chosen to
represent Iowa at the national Wliig conclave, D. W. Kilboum,
S. M. Ballard, G. L. Nightingale, and Archibald McKenny,
ever achieved proniinonce in Iowa political circles.'" They
would jouniey to Baltimore unpledged to any of the aspiring
presidential candidates, but with a known sympathy for Mil-
lard Fillmore, undoubtedly because of his close identification
with the Compromise of 1850.""
The platform wliich the Whigs adopted at the Febmary
meeting differed little from the official statement of the na-
tional party, drawn up four months later. The national plat-
form, a rather innocuous statement of principles in keeping
with the vague and unkown sentiments of the part\ '^s nomi-
nees, Winfield Scott and William A. Green, affirmed the ad-
herence of the Whigs to the tenets of the Federal constitution
and to states' rights. It reaffirmed the party position regarding
the tariff and internal improvements. On the question of the
Gompromise of 1850 the Whig attitude was, at best, lukewarm.
Due to strong antislavcry adherents in the organization the
party merely "acquiesced in" that series of laws and promised
to "maintain them and insist upon their strict enforcement
until time and experience shall demonstrate the necessity of
further legislation to guard against the evasion of the law on
"íibíí/,,700.
^^The Iowa Repttblican, Jan. 21, 1852; Burlington Daily Telegraph,
March 1, 1852.
'"Whig alternates were II. T. Reid, James Noster, T. D. Crocker, and
VV. G. Woodward. Ibid.
=° The Iowa Reptiblictm, July 30, 1851.
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the one hand, and the abuse of their powers on the other."
Quite clearly, the Whigs did not intend to accept the Compro-
mise as a 'finality.'^'
The Whig state platform praised the Fillmore administra-
tion, called for the usual tariff and internal improvements,
and pledged to support the nominees of the party, whoever
they were. On the Compromise issue, the state platform adop-
ted a more favoraljle plank than did the national convention.
One plank declared that tlie Whigs of Iowa considered the
slavery question "as settled now and forever.'"'''
Tlie state convention of the Democratic party met in May.
Like the Whigs, the Democrats selected their delegates to the
party's national convention, scheduled to gather in Baltimore
on June 1, without encumbering them with official instructions.
It was no secret, however, that the delegates, William F. Cool-
baugh, A. W. Carjoenter, Ceorge Gi'Uaspie, and Philip H.
Bradley, leaned strongly toward Stephen A. Douglas, popular
Senator from neighboring Illinois, because he was, in the
words of a partisan journal, the "Young Ciant of tlie West.""
For the minor state offices the convention renominated two
incumbents, George W. McCleary for Secretary of State and
William Pattie for Auditor. Martin L. Morris, a neweomer,
received tlie nomination for Treasurer.
The national Demoeratie platform reiterated the party's
official views on the chief issues of the day, supporting a low
tariff and opposing a national bank, internal improvements,
and Federal interference in state affairs. Concerning the Com-
promise of 1S5Ü, the national platform promised to "abide by
and adhere to a faithful execution of the acts known as the
compromise measures." Other planks stateil that the war
with Mexico had been a just conflict, upheld the Virginia and
Kentucky Resolutions of 1798. vowed to maintain the rights
of the states, and pledged continued resistance to "all monopo-
hes and exclusive legislation for the benefit of the few at the
="Kirk Porter, comp.. National Party Platforms (New York, 1924),
36-37.
^' Roy V. Shennan, "Political Party Plutforms in Iowa." Unpublished
M.A. Thesis (State University of Iowa, 1926), n6-]18.
'^"Jackson County Democmt quoted in BurlinEUm Dailu TeleamvhMavl2, 1852. » 6 r .
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expense of the many."^* The refusal of the national conven-
tion to endorse the Compromise as final reflected the failure
of the Democratic congressional caucus to declare the compro-
mise measures a finality.^"^ To head its ticket the national
Democratic party selected a dark-horse with Southern sympa-
thies, Franklin Pierce of New Hampshire. WiUiam R. King of
Alabama became his running-mate.
Tlie Democratic state platfoiTn was briefer than that of the
national party, but quite similar in tone and content. It op-
posed a national bank and a protective tariff, but in a care-
fully worded plank announced that the state organization
favored internal improvements of a national character as op-
posed to the "wasteful, extravagant, and corrupt system of
internal improvements" advocated by the Whigs. On the
Compromise of 1850 the state platform was unequivocal: "We
are in favor of the 'Compromise' as a ßnal settlement of the
questions whieh have so long agitated the eountry upon the
subject of domestic slavery." Concerning the proposed re-
vision of tlie state constitution, they assured tlie voters that
it would endorse such a move "when the people shall manifest
a desire for an alteration of the present constitution." Other
planks opposed any change in the naturalization laws, called
for a striet construction of the Federal constitution, and con-
demned 'nuUifîeation' by any state. North or South.*^
Adding to the excitement of a presidential election was the
presence on the ballot of the Free Soil Party with its own slate
of candidates and platform, The Free Soilers did not enter
candidates in the congressional races, preferring to concentrate
on the county as well as the presidential contests. Campaipi-
ing in Iowa under the label of Free Democracy, the Free Soil
candidates planned to conduct their electioneering on a plat-
fomi of undisguised opposition to the Fugitive Slave Act
coupled with a demand for the eradication of slavery from
American soil. Various county gatherings pledged support to
the Free Soil presidential ticket of John P. Hale and George
=•' Porter, National Party Platforms, 28-32.
2'Roy F. Nichols, The Democratic Machine 18S0~18S4 (New York,
1923), 88.
""Sherman, "Pohtical Party Platforms in Iowa," 113-115. Italics in-
serted.
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W. Julian. Thus, the stage was set for a three-party fight
for Iowa's presidential electors.'"
A few weeks after the close of their state convention, the
Whigs published "An Address to the People of Iowa" which
attacked the Democrats for their views on internal improve-
ments, state banking and constitutional revision. The "Ad-
dress," favored a change in the constitution to pennit banking
and demanded Federal aid "to improve the navigation of our
rivers, harbors, and lakes; and make all needful appropriations
for the general welfare, prosperity, and improvement oF the
country." Moreover, the Whigs taunted the Democrats for
attempting to maintain a ridiculous and inconsistent position:
the local party favored internal improvements, but the na-
tional organization opposed them. Was not the stand of the
Democrats on this issue weak and absurd?^" Undoubtedly
tliis charge distvirbed some of the local Democratic leaders,
but the .state Demoeratic platform had lieen vague on the
question of internal improvements as the piirty tried to steer
clear of the issue.
The Wliigs also continued to labor on belialf of a higlier tariff.
They insisted that a protective tariff would bo beneficial not
only to the interests of national industry, but also of value to
the western fanner. A tariff would enable manufacturers to
be certain of a home market for their goods and would in-
crease employment, thus providing an expanded market for
the produce of farms.'''* Here was another attempt to link the
farmers of the West to the industrialists of the East in sup-
port of a protective tariff. Such a union was still about ten
years shy of ultimate realization.
But the efforts of the Whigs to stimulate interest in their
time-honored issues seemed to meet with httle or no success.
Discussions of the tariff stirreil few persons. Remarks favoring
internal improvements., though somewhat embarrassing to
the Democrats, caused little concern. Even an appeal to the
poeketbooks of Iowans regarding the lack of public banking
^^  Burlington Daily Telegraph, June 7, 1852; The Davenport Gazette,
Oct. 28, 1852.
" Ibid., April 22, 1852.
^^Ibid., Oct. 28, 1852; The Dubuque Tribtme quoted in The Iowa
Republican, April 21, 1852.
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facilities in the state did not seem to provoke the voters as
much as the Whigs desired. ''°
All of tlie issues which tlie Whigs sought to promote fell
short of the mark when measured against the mainspring of
the Democratic campaign, the Compromise of 1850. Two
years earlier the Compromise had demonstrated its extreme
popularity. Altiiough some of its appeal had worn ofF, it still
held ii hypnotic power of the voters of Iowa. That the shivery
problem had been settled once and for all was a source of
deep gratification to Iowans.
One historian of the period contends that the Democrats of
Iowa were divided over the question of homesteads and in-
ternal improvements. To prevent damage to the paiiy's cause
in 1852, the Democrats, this historian suggests, decided to
close ranks behind the Compromise, a move which all factions
could support." There may be some validity to these conten-
tions, but the fact remains that the Iowa Democrats were not
alone in omitting a homestead plank from their platform. The
Whigs, too, did not mention homesteads in their platform, but
there is no evidence that they were split over this issue. Ac-
tually, Democratic solidarity behind the Compromise had
served the party well in 1850 and could prove to be valuable
again.^"
Everything considered, the presidential campaign of 1852
in Iowa, as elsewhere in the nation, was rather devoid of in-
spiring issues.^ ^ No one seemed greatly excited by any of the
Whig policies, while the Compromise, e.tcept for the Fugitive
Slave Act, received general public approval. Before long, the
campaign degenerated into a series of personal attacks against
the major candidates. Whigs ridiculed Pierce as lacking in
fitness to hold the presidential office. Some attacked him for
being too friendly to Southern interests. Democrats criticized
"^ David S. Sparks, "The Birth of the Republican Party in Iowa, 1848
to 1860." Unpublished Ph.D. Dissertation {University of Chicago, 1951),
52.
^' Ibid., 29-30; 55.
^^  ¡owa Capital Reporter, May 19, 1852, quoted in The Iowa Republi-
can, May 26, 1852; Congressiontd Globe 1st Session 32nd Congress. Ap-
pendix. ÍU8-U19.
^^  Nichols, The Democratic Machine. 153-154.
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elections.
Winfield Scott for harboring anti-foreign views, as well as for
supporting abolitionism and Free Soilism.''"*
The Democrats tried to vitalize their campaign by inviting
Senator Stephen A. Douglas, always a popular figure with
Iowans, to speak in the state during the Fall. Douglas ac-
cepted the invitation and appeared in Ikulington on October
4, where he shared the speakers' platform with Dodge, Jones,
Lincoln Glark and other local party officials. The audience of
5,(K)0 or more, patiently listened to at least six hours of politi-
cal haranguing. Gennan-speakiiig persons at the meeting
heard speeches in their native tongue. But aside from this
brief stimulant, the presidential campaign appeared to lack
the enthusiasm usually characteristic of frontier politics.''''
A similar indictment could not be made concernint^ the
especially in the Second District,
where Lincoln Glark sought anoth-
er term. In tlie First District the
Democratic incumlient, Bernhard
Henn, again won his party's en-
dorsement to run against the Wliig,
Philip Viele. Viele, a native of New
York and an alumnus of U n i o n
Gollege, left the Democratic party
in 1840, three years after arriving
in Iowa.^*' Delazon Smith, disap-
pointed as an office-seeker and ex-
tremely dissatisfied, b o l t e d the
LiN(oi.N CLARK Democrats as he had done in 1850
and organized what he called "The Young Democracy of Van
Buren Gounty."^'' What he hoped to gain for himself is not
quite clear, but perhaps revenge was his principal motive. If
^* Pelzer, "History of the Democratic Party of Iowa," 198; Des Moines
Vallctj Whiií, Oct. 14, 1852.
°^ Charles Waters to George W. Jones, Sept. 20, 1852, Jones Corre-
spondence (Iowa State Department of Iiistory and Archives); Iowa
State Gazette, Oct. 6, 1852; Pelzer, "History of the Democratic Party
of Iowa," 198.
^^  The Frontier Guardian, June 18, 1852; Benjamin F. Gue, Histoni of
Iowa (New York, 1903), IV, 273.
^''Autobiography of Charles Clinton Nourse (Cedar Rapids, 1911),
23.
7 •
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the Democrats persisted in being unfriendly to his candidacy,
he would work to secure the defeat of tlie regular party nom-
inee. Thus, as in 1850, Smith became a thom in the side of
the Democratic party in the First Congressional District.
Trouble eame early for the Democrats in tlie Second Dis-
trict. At the nominating convention in the district, held in
Muscatine on June 30, several delegates appeared who were
critical of Lincoln Clark's record in Congress. Clark had
worked hard for the Dnbuque and Keokuk Railroad, a north-
south line running along the Mississippi, while the central
counties preferred their own favorite east-west route across
tlie center of the state. Nevertheless, Clark succeeded in win-
ning re-nomination despite the grumbling of the delegates
from the central counties.^^
Clark also attracted some opposition from the Dubuque
delegation, men from his own county, a strong indication that
all was not serene in the Dubuque organization. Difficulties
in Dubuque involved a clash of personalities and feuding
among the leadership which dated back to 1848. In that year
George W. Jones was elected United States Senator. This
won for him the lasting hostility of Judge Thomas S. Wilson,
who had been the chief Democratic contender for the sena-
torial vacancy. Also personally at odds with Jones was Dennis
A. Mahoney, editor of the Diihuque Herald. Wilson and Ma-
honey became the leading figures of an anti-Jones faction
which emerged in Dubuque. Clark leaned toward the Wilson-
Mahoney camp, thus accounting for some opposition from the
Dnbuque delegation. Later, when the Jones group became
stalwart supporters of the Buchanan Administration, the anti-
Jones faetion, save for Muhoney, became anti-Administration
men. Clark, too, would be numbered among the leaders of
the anti-Administration Democrats in tlie state.^"
The unreconciled dissenters of the Second District called a
convention of their own to meet in Cedar Rapids on |uly 15 to
^^  The Davenport Gazette, July 15, 1852; Congressional Globe 1st Ses-
sion 32nd Congress. Appendix. 672-675.
^^ Dubuque Herald quoted in the Burlineton Daily Telegraph, July 14,
1852; David S. Sparks, "The Decline of the Democratic Party in Iowa,
1850-1860," Iowa Journal of Hiuiory, 53, 1955, 11-12; John C. Parish,
George Wallace Jones (Iowa City, 1912), 34, 44-45, 50-51.
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nominate a man of their own choice for Gongress. On the
appointed date representatives from Johnson, Gedar, Linn,
Iowa, and Benton counties convened at Cedar Rapids. Le
Grand Ryington, railroad promoter from Iowa City, was one
of the leaders of tlie gathering. This nimp group picked Judge
Carlton to nm for Clark's seat, but Garitón declined the
honor.""
So serious did the Democratic leadership deem the situa-
tion in the Second District that they published an address to
the voters there, imploring them to stand together behind tlie
regular party nominee, lest the opposition be able to capital-
ize on the Democratic division. The leaders called upon the
voters to lay aside sectional jealousy and close ranks behind
Clark."'
Meanwhile, the Whigs worked diligently to take advantage
of the Democratic rupture. Very early in the campaign they
had accused the Democrats of neglcctiug the central coiuities.
Now the Whigs intended to profit at their opponents' cx^x'nse.
To nm against Clark they chose John P. Cook, a long-time
resident of Davenport, and known to possess "safe' ideas on
the railroad issue which had so aroused Byington and his
friends. Cook, it was hoped, would receive the votes of the
Democratic bolters.'^
Democratic party regulars strove to make Clark aeceptable
to tlie voters of his district. They characterized him as a
friend to all sectors of his district, not merely to a particular
area. He was described as "a faithful, talented representative"
who merited the votes of all true Democrats."^
But the outcome of the race in the Second District was a
decided shock to the Democrats. With 74% of the electorate
casting ballots, John P. Cook vanquished Lincoln Clark by
a vote of 7,767 to 7,194. Cook received 51.9% of the total
vote to Clark's 48.09''Í:, the latter figure representing a decline
"" Bttrlington Daily Telegraph, luly 21, 24, 1852.
•" Iowa State Gazette, July 2], 1852.
*'•'Ibid., July 28, 1852; Biographical DirecUmj of the Awerican Con-
gress 1774-1949 (Washington, 1950), 1014. Cook joined the Demo-
cratic party after the formation of the Republican party. Gue, History
of Iowa, IV, 59.
*'•' Iowa State Gazette, July 7, 1852.
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of 5.f-J4 perc-entai^f jioints from his .sliarc of the v(ite two years
earlier. Clark lost his raw for rr-elet-tion in Linn. Cedar
Iowa, and (ohii-soii counties. In these fonr comities, whicli
wonld benefit from a railroad west from Davenport, (jiok
iimassetl 1,120 \otes more than liis competitor."" In IS50 Cilark
liad carried these central eounlies witliont an\* dilí¡cnlt\\ Thus,
the Democrats .siillerei! defeat hei'iuise they failed in their
efforts to mend their political fences in the Second District,
MUÍ li tretlit mnst go to the Wlii< s^ for successfully exploiting
DemtK'ratic dissension. The Dtinofratic press described (.'lark
as a \'ietim of fraud and treacher\' within the ratiks of the
Demoei'iitie Paity.'' }Io\\e\'er. loeal interests, as ri'flet'ted in
the railroad projects ol tlie dillerent sectors, eontriliuted more
tí) his defeat than political disloyalty.
In the First District, whore Delazon Smith was hnsy ire-
ating ;is nmch tronhle tor the Democrats as he could, líern-
hard Henn e.xperienced no difficulty defeating his Whig op-
ponent, Fhil \'iele. !))• a voto of 9,714 to 7.S74. Henn rect'i\ed
55:2^'^,'< of tlie total \()te. This was an increa.se of 4,72 per-
centage points al)o\(' his record in 1S50. The tlepartiire of the
Mormons from Pottiiwattamie coimt\' contributed substantially
to Henn s \Íet(>i-\. \ \h ig totals declined from 457 to 68 \'ote.s."'
The returns from tlie ])resiilential ballotiiïg shaqily pointed
up the Democratic loss in the Second District. The Démo-
cratie electors ran ahead oi Clark in se\'t'nteen of the t\\"ent\'-
three counties of the district. Cedar. Linn, and Johnson conn-
ties wonnd up in the Democratic column in the presidential
\()ting. ''
In a close contest I'rankliu Pierec defeated Winfieltl Scott
in the state bv a vote of 17,823 to 15,895. The Free Soil part\-
attrai'ted 1.612 xote.s, more th;m doiihle the number of \-otes
gi\'en to the Free Soil eandid.ite in the tiubernatorial election in
1850. K\itieutly the aiitisla\'ery impulse was gaining niomen-
tiim in Iowa. Pieree reeei\ed 50.45'' oí the total \'otes cast,
while Seott obtained 44.99'-' and ííale won 4.56'; . Since the
•" Khrtion ¡U-nmh !H4H-¡.Sm. Officr of the Swrrt.iry i)f State. Des
Moines.
^•- Iowa State Gazcltc Ang, H. 1852.
•"' Elrction Records.
'^ Ihid.
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Democrats liacl narrowly s(]uf'e/t'cl tlironiílt tlic \'ict(ir\', tlie
opjio'iition luid o^^ KI reason to look lorw-ard to the future \sith
rcncwcil oj)tiinism.'" A coalition of opposition clcnii'nts conld
well spell disaster for the Democratic party in Intnre clrctions.
Pierces slim margin in iowa accurately retlecteil his narrow
triuni])li in the re.st of tlii' nation. Although lie carried all of
tlie states except \'erin(int. Mas.sachnsctts. Keiitnck\*. and Tcn-
nes.scc. and accninnlated a trenieiidon.s niajorit\' in the clec-
tf)ral colk'ge. his margin of vict()r^• over all otlier candidates
coni!)ined was Intrely :îl).O(H) votes in a total ol 3-10().()()() votes
fast.
The FR'C Soil party maintained or increased its follouiii'j;
ill the areas where it had exhibited considerable strentitli in
1850. In eleven counties the party polled 6'¡ of tlie \c)tes or
better. Three counties. C^cdar, Heiir^\ and VV'asbington, gave
the Free Soilers 12''( of their ballots, and Lonisa comity al-
most matched this figure. The party registered gains through-
out the entire eastern portion of the state. For the most part
the Free Soilers \\c're strongest in the Whig counties, but they
also made inroads anionti centers of Democratic popularit\^
such as Lee, Scott, and Monroe counties. In the latter two
counties. lHiwi-%ei\ tlie Democrats were beginning to betray
.signs of weakness. Tlie same was true for several otber conn-
ties wbich once were 'safe" Denioeratic .strontiliolds, ineluding
Des Moines, Jedcrson. [ones, I{n\'a, M\iscatine. and C'linton
In otber state contests, the Democratic hopefuls swx^pt into
offiees h\ iiiar<j;ins of I.ÍKIO \()tcs or better, (ieoriie W. Mc-
Cieary was re-elected Secri'taiA' lA State. William Pattie was
re-elected Auditor, and Martin I-. Morris was elected Treas-
urer. In the important l'aces for tlic Iowa legislature, the
Democrats elected 20 of tbe 31 Senators and 40 of tbe 62
members oi tlic LOWIT II{)use. tbus assuring tbat a Democrat
would i)e returnetl to tlie I nited States Senate.''"
\e\-crllieless, tlu- r( turns of tbe voting for tbe General .As-
sembly alfimicd wbat tbe congressional and presidential rc-
" • * / / ; / • ( / .
*'* Ibid.
^" Ibid.: Pdzcr, "Historv- ni' (hr Di-inociatii- I'artv of lov\ii," 19S,
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suits indicated, the Democrats were losing popularity. Partly
it was a matter of \\^ig persistence in hammering away in
favor of such issues as intemal improvements, the tariff, and
public banking, whose adherents were increasing in numbers.
Partly it occurred because the Democrats were too closely
identified with the South and slavery, and the election re-
flected the growing antislavery sentiment in the state. And
finally, the decreasing Democratic appeal could he attributed
to a split within the organization provoked by disagreements
over conflicting railroad projects as well as by personal squab-
bles in Dubuque.
The growing restiveness witliin the Democratic party mani-
fested itself again during the voting in the Iowa legislature for
Senator of the United States. The term of George W. Jones
was soon to expire and he eagerly sought to be returned to
Washington. Support for Jones' candidacy, however, was not
universal. One paper, the Telegraph of Burlington, reputedly
a 'neutral' organ, made Jones its favorite whipping boy and
worked hard to secure his defeat. Jones' delayed departure
for the Capital, causing him to miss the opening of Congress,
had hurt his popularity." Said to be seeking the senatorial
seat which Jones coveted were Joseph Williams, Stephen B.
Hempstead, Thomas S. Wilson, James Grant and Ver Planck
Van Antwerp. Hempstead still had two years remaining as
Governor and therefore could not be a serious candidate for
the Senate.'^'
Strong opposition to Jones came also from the southern por-
tion of the state. This area charged that Jones, a resident of
the north, was more partial to the interests of his own region
than to the state at large. Railroad interests in Des Moines
county, especially, felt aggrieved at Jones for failing to cham-
pion their favorite railroad project, a line from Burlington to
Fort Des Moines, as energetically as he pushed the Dubuque
and Keokuk line.'^ ^ Knowing the charges against him, Jones
= ' Burlington Daihj Telegraph, Nov. 10, 30, 1852; Dec. 3, 1852.
''^ Dan E. Clark, History of Senatorial Elections in Iotva: A Study in
American Polities (Iowa City, 1912), 55.
''^ Ibid., 52; James Grimes to Charles Mason, February 13, 1852,
Mason Papers ( Iowa State Department of History and Archives ) ; Parish,
George W. Jones, 44,
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denied that he had been working against the interests of the
Burlington people. Unfortunately for him. the bill to grant
land for construction of the Burlington road failed to make
any headway in Congress, and Jones had to shoulder the
SENATOR CKOHCE \V.JONES
blame for its laek of sueee-ss. Nevertheless, he assured a Bur-
lington leader, Charles Mason, that "each one of the Iowa dele-
gation will exert himself to the utmost for the accomplishment
of tlie wishes of our constituents in the soutli in relation to their
favorite R.R. project." He could make this promise, he insisted,
not beeause he was a candidate for re-election, but because
he was "bound by every principle and every feeling of grati-
tude to serve my constituents everywhere and particularly
those about Burlington and everywhere in the southern part
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of the state who on all occasions have sustained me."^* In the
end. the regular Democrats, urged on by Dodge and Henn,
kept the rebels in hne. The General Assembly re-elected
Jones to another six-year term to the United States Senate
over his Whig rival, George G. Wright, by a vote of 59 to 31.'"'
Everything considered, tlie Demoerats of Iowa had no rea-
son to view the election results of 1852 with satisfaction. At
best, the frontier voter was an uneertain and unpredictable
individual who switched political allegiance rather readily,
depending upon tlie urgency of his immediate needs. Failure
to accommodate tlie railroad desires of Iowa's central counties
contributed heavily to the Democratic defeat in the Second
District's congressional race. Gontinued failure to gratify the
growing aspirations of Iowans for public banking faeilities,
internal impro\ ements, and homestead legislation, as well as
the lack of success in stilling the controversy over slavery,
would eventually lead to the dislodgement of the Democrats
from their positions of power, prestige, and authority in the
^"George W. Jones to Gharles Mason, May 18, 1852, Mason Papers.
''^Journal of the Senate, Fourth General Assembly of Iowa, 1852,
79-80,
=^  Morton M. Rosenberg, "The Kansas-Nebraska Act in Iowa: A Case
Study," Annals of Iowa, TTurd Series, 37, 1964, 455-457.
BOOK REVIEW
"Anyone who undertakes to abridge the right of any American to
life, liberty, or the pursuit of happiness commits three great wrongs. He
wrongs the individual first, but in addition, be \\Tongs his country and
he betrays the hopes of mankind." These words were spoken by Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman on luly -1, 1951, at the Washington Monument.
Quotes such as tliis one convey ths spirit of the Aniürican people, and
the book Harry S. Truman 1951, Public Papers of the Presidents conveys
the spirit of this American President. The Government Printing Office in
Washington D. C, has volumes on Presidents from 1945 to 1964. Tliese
books more than adequately portray each President since they include
press conférences reproduced word for word, plus the letters, speeches,
and messages to Congress given by the President for tliat year. If you
are interested in purchasing this 749-page volume on Harry Tniman @
$6.25, or the volumes on Eisenhower, Kennedy or lohnson, write to:
Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington,
D. C. 20402, for more information.

